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uMMARY Studies were made by electron microscopy (ENl) on the \, iruses as-
SOCiated witl\ diarrhea of outpatients at a pediatric clinic in Osaka I'refecture
during the three year period from 1980 through 1982. The viruses detected b ,
Ei\I by negative staining with phosphotungstic acid (PTA) were classified in or-
phologically into 6 groups: rotavirus, adcnovirus and four kinds of small spherical
viruses, calicivirus, astrovirus, picornavirus I parvovirus (PIP)-like agent and Osaka-
agent. Osaka-agent seems to be a newly identified small virtis. It is 3540 rim in
diameter with a fringe of spike-like structures on its surface. \'iruscs werc de-
tort. d in 181 of th" 395 cost* of dim"I"", (45.87. ). R. tari"us w"^ der. .red in 122
(30,996) of the total cases and in 67.4% of the virus-positive cases, while other
viruses were detected in 159', of the total cases; adenovirus in 23 (67, ) and small
agents in 36 (9%). Rotavirus infection sho\\, ed a clistinctive seasonal variation,
being mainly ^estricted to cooler months, but infections with other viruses did not
show any seasonal variation. The age distribution of patients suggested that in-
fants of O to 2 years old are very susceptible to all \, iruses. Attempts to cultivate
these viruses in vitro were successful with only two ISOlatcs of adenovirus type 5.
INTRODUCTION
Rotavirus is a major pathogen associated with
acute gastroenteritis of infants and younu
children. Norwalk virus, adcnovirus, coro-
navirus and some small spherical virus par-
9
ticles including callcivirus and astrovirus are
also important etiological agents closely related
with diarrhea, as reported in recent reviews
(Holmes, 1979; \VH0,1980; ATurphy, 1981;
Barnett, 1983 ; Cukor and Blacklow, 1984)
These viruses ITavc been found in maru, parts
of the world and seem to have unique geo-
graphic distributions that in^, be influenced
by the weather and climate of the areas exam-
med (Middleton at a1. , 1977; Hieber at al. ,
1978; Brandt at a1. , 1979; A1urphy, 1981;
Konno at a1. , 1983). Therefore, the viruses
detected and their seasonal variations prob-
ably differ in different areas. Some of these
viruses have caused unexpected mass out-
breaks of acute gastroenteritis in susceptible
populations. Indeed there were some out-
breaks of acute gastroenteritis associated with
rotavirus or callcivirus among school-age
children and infants even in Osaka (01shi at
a1. , 1979; 0ishi at a1. , 1980). Thus it Is
necessary to study the epidemiological status
of the etiological agents of acute gastroen-
teritis for prevention of these viral infectious
diseases.
\\'c examined the etiological agents as-
SOCiated with diarrhea of outpatients at a
pediatric clinic in Toyonaka City, Osaka Pre-
fecture, by electron microscopy, over a three
year period. This paper reports the results
of this study and describes a new small spher-
ical virus particle witlT a fringe of spike-like
structures that was named " Osaka-agent "
2. Elfcii0, ! 1111'ci DSCopy (EAJ)
Stool specimens \\, ere prepared as 10-2010 sus-
pel, sions in phosphate btiffered saline (PBS) and
extracted \\, ith an equal \, o1ume of fluorocarbon
(Damon S3, Daikin, Japan). After low-speed
centrifugaltioi, of the ntixture. tlte super natant was
centrifuged at 100,000 g for 90 min in a Beckman
LH tiltracentrifuge. The resulting super natant
was removed and the pellet was resuspended 11T a
fe\\. drops of PBS. One drop of this suspension
was placed on a Formval-carbon-coated grid, and
negati\, ely stained witlT 3 ?. phosphotungstic acid
(PTA), pH 6.5. TITc grid \\, as dried and examined
in a I{itachi flu-11 electron microscope
3. Frills cull, bail'o11
Attempts to cultivate the \, Iruses \\. ere made only
o1, specimens in \\, hicl\ \. irus \\, as Identified. TITese
specimens \\, ere extracted \\, itIl fluorocarbon. Then
witlT pretrentment \\, Ith an equal \. o1ume of 10 11gj
in I of suspensioi, of CTistalline trypsin (Sigma Coinp. ,
USA) at 37 C for 30 min, they, were inoculated us
described by Sato er a1. (1981) into duplicate culture
tubes containing monola}, ers of IVIA-104, HEp-2.
FL or GA, IK cells. The cell CLIlturcs \\. ere incu-
bated at 37 C o1T roller drums and obser\, ed for fi\, e
to six days for cytopathic effects (CPE) under a
Some specimens were also In DCulntedmicroscopy
intraperitoneally Into one-day-old n, ice
MATERIALS AND A1ETHODS
I. Patie, lis and $peC, ,,, ei, s
In all, 395 stool specimens from infants and young
children of O to ten years old with acute dintrltea
were obtained from a pediatric clinic. TITis clinic
is located in Toyonaka City in tl, e northern part of
Osaka Prefecture. Stool specimens \\. ere obtained
from patients I or 2 days after tlte onset of diarrltea
The study \\. as from January 1980 to December
1982
+. Me!eoio/ogic"/ data
Data on monthly air temperat\ITc and relati\, c
humidity in Osaka Prefecture were obtained from
annual and ntonthly reports of the Japan A'leteor-
o10gical Agency. Mean In o1tthly temperatures
and relntive ITUmidities in thc titrec ICnrs \\. ere
calculated from these data
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RESULTS
I. EM arm, 11'71nti'o11
Viruses detected by El\{ by PTA-negative
staining were classified inorphologically into
6 groups: rotavirus, adenovirus, and four
kinds of small sphcrlcal type viruses. The
small particles were callcivirus and astrovirus,
with the characteristic configurations by, nega-
tive staining described by, I\lade1^, (1979),
picornavirus I parvovirus-like particles (PIP)
A
FIGURE I. Viruses detected in stools of infants with diarrhea. A, Rotavirus; B, Astrovirus; C, Adenovirus;
D, Picornavirusjparvovirus-like particles ; E, Calicivirus ; F, Osaka-agent. Scale : 100 rim. 108,000.
of 25 30 rim diameter with a smooth surface,
and particles of 35-40 rim diameter (average
40 rim) with a fringe of spike-like structures.
Fig. I shows the appearance on PTA-negative
staining and the size of these virus particles.
Th. partid. ^ of 35-40 rim dinm, te" (Fig. I-F)
were named " Osaka-agent ". Rotavirus,
adenovirus, astrovirus and Osaka-agent were
often observed as big clumps of partides in
stool suspensions, as illustrated in Fig. 2. In
addition, Osaka-agent was seen as empty par-
ticles as well as complete ones, as shown in
A
FIGURE 2. Characteristic clumps of rotavirus, adenovirus, astrovirus and Osaka-agent detected by EM in
stool specimens. A, Rotavirus; B, Adenovirus; C, Osaka-agent; D, Astrovirus. Scale: loonm. x72,000.
Fig. I-F and 2-C. These small spherical
agents were easy to identify by direct EM.
Mixed infections with rotavirus and adeno-
virus, and rotavirus and PIP, respectively,
were seen in 2 of 395 specimens.
2. yearly Incz'de"ces of o27"ses
Table I shows the yearly incidences of
patients and virus-positive cases. Viruses
were found in 181 of 395 cases (incidence, 41
50',; mean 45,8',). Rotavirus was de-
tect^d by EM in 122 (30.9',) of 395 costs and
in 674', of 181 cases with virus. Others
were detected at lower incidences : adeno-
virus in 23 cases (5,8', of the total cases) ;
astrovirus in 9 cases (2,3',); cancivirus in 4
can"^ (I'm, ); OS^k^-^g^nt in 16 costs (4',)
and PIP in 7 cases (1,8',) among 395 cases.
Cases of Osaka-agent and astrovirus increased
slightly during this three-year study period.
3 . Seasonal titct'de"ces of any@I c@ses
The seasonal distributions of cases of viral
infections including results on rotavirus
from January to March, 1983, are shown in
Fig. 3. Cases of diarrhea in infants and
young children in this district were more in
cooler months, from November to March,
and less in warmer monthes each year. Most
cases of viruses were detected between De-
cember and March, probably because of the
high prevalency of rotavirus infections during
this period, since cases of infections with other
viruses were randomly distributed through-
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out the year.
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FIGURE 3. Annual distributions of \. iruses detected
by ENl in cases of infantile diarrhea. A, No. of
cases examined (.) and \, irus-positive cases (.);
B, No. of cases of in ICction \\. itIT eacl, \, irus .


































4. Seasonal distil'b"110"s of till'Mses dejected
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1.80~ 82
FIGURE +. NIOnthly incidences of \ irus-POSitivc
cases of infantile dinrrltea. Ad, Adenovirus; Cl,
Callcivirus ; As, Astrovirus ; 0-a, Osaka-agent ; PIP,
Picornavirusjp"r\, our us-Iikc particles
fectioiT \\, ItIT rotavirus and othu. viruses arc
shown in Fig. 4. Rotaviruscs wcre found
mainlv in the cooler months bctwecn October
and Allarch evcry year with a peal< from De-
cembcr to A, larch. Other \, iruses \\, erc mainly
detected in months when rotavirus was no
prevalent, although their seasonal variations
were not marked : adenovirus and PIP \\, ere
































































FIGURE 5. Relation of virus-POSiti\, e cases of in-
fontile diarrhea and weather in OSal<a. Nlean tern-
peratures and relati\, e it uruidities in Osaka Prefec-
ture between 1980 and 1982. Incidence (11) was
calculated as the No. of cases of infection \\, itI\ a
virusjNo. of \. irus-positive cases xiOO . : Rota-

























in the summer, and Osaka-agent mainly in
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FIGURE 6. Age distribution of cases of infaiTtile
dinrrllen associated \\. itIT \, irus . : Total No. ex-
amined, . : Rotavirus, . : Adenovirus, 12 : Small
spherical \, iruses.









5. Treathe, tt"of tiffi, $ 1711ecli'o11
Fig. 5 shows the correlations between the
monthly mean temperatures and relative hu-
inIdities in Osaka and monthly incidences of
virus Infections associated witlT diarrhea in
the three-year period. The Incidences of
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increase in temperaturc anti dccrcased with
decrease In temperature. 11\ Osaka inid-June
to in Id-July is the \VCttcst and ITas thc highcst
humiditv. 'Fhcre were no cascs of rotavirus
infection from this time until October. In all
three no cascs of rotavirus Infectionyears,
\\, CTC found when the mean temperature rose
above 23 C anti the Tclativc huinidity abovc
63 o,
6. rlge d!$11'161, tio11
distribution of thc incidence isT'he age
shown in Table 2 and Fig. 6. A \, er\. high
incidence was observcd in childrcn of less



























































and various \, Iruscs \\, CTC found in this age
g"onp (42 to 53% .f th. cost^). T'I, . madian
age of cases of viral infection was calculated
as 10-18 months
7. Pier, Ile, !cy of ti!','ifs litrecti'o11 by sex
Diarrhea was more frequent in bo}, s than
gills, althouglt thc Incldcncc of virus-positive
cases was lather highcr in girls, 181 of 148 cases
(54.7y, ) in girl, , 106 of 243 cost* (43.6%) in
b, y^ (T, b1" 3)I
8. Crises lirected refill IECo dyei'ei!/ tillIses
toilhi'11 a shoji 15,110d
During a long-term survey, of diarrhea in
15
this district, some infants were noticed to
suffer from diarrhea several times within
short period. Table 4 summarizes data on
cases infected witlt two different types of
virus within a period of months. The in-
fections were with various combinations of
viruses, such as rotavirus and adenovirus
(Case nos. I, 6 and 7), rotavirus and astro-
virus (Case nos. 2 and 8) and rotavirus and
Osaka-agent (Case nos. 3 and 5). In seven
of eight cases, one of the pair of viruses was
rotavirus, but in Case n0. 4 the combination
was callcivirus and Osaka-agent. Case n0.3
was infected witlT rotavirus within one month
after Osaka-agent. No case of reinfection
witlT rotavirus \\, as observed.
9. Virus cultiuatt'oil
Attempts to cultivate the viruses in various
cultured cells or in suckling mice with treat-
merit of the stool extracts with trypsin were
usually unsuccessful, but two strains of
adenovirus type 5 (Ad-5) \\, ere cultured in
vitro
and 2-C. This agent was first detected in
October, 1980. Subsequently it was found
sporadically in infantile cases and also in cases
in outbreaks of acute gastroenteritis In a
home and primary schools. wenursery
concluded that it was an etiological agent of
acute gastroenteritis from the facts that it
was detected in fecal specimens collected in
the acute phase of diarrhea from patients
during these outbreaks, that a specific anti-
body response against the agent was observed
in paired sera of patients by the immune
electron microscopic method, and that no
bacterial infection was observed in these cases.
On PTA-negative staining, this agent appeared
inorphologicalIy similar to Otofuke agent
(Urasawa, 1984) and Tottori agent, as small
spherical \, iruses in Japan were compared
(Ishida at a1. , 1981), and also to minireovirus
(A, liddleton at a1. , 1977) and minirotavirus
(Spatt at a1. , 1978), b. th f, .in Canad", and
another agent from Glasgow, Scotland (A{a-
deley at a1. , 1977), although these were sinal-
Ier. Norwalk-like agent and coronavirus par-
ticles were not detected, presumably because
these agents had not yet spread to this dis-
tTICt.
Of the six viruses shown in Table I, rota-
virus was the commonest, being responsible
for about 307, of all cases and 677, of virus-
positive cases. In contrast, viruses other
than rotavirus were found in only 157. of all
cases; adenovirus in 6% and small spherical
agents in 9%. Therefore, rotavirus seemed
the most important viral agent associated
with diarrhea even in this district. In addi-
tion, rotavirus might have interfered with
infection by astrovirus, calicivirus or adeno-
virus, although a few cases of infection with
these viruses were also found in the winter
between January and A{arch. Rotavirus
showed marked seasonal variation, as shown
in Fig. 3, being detected in cooler seasons,
but not in summer each year. This feature
may be common In temperate zones of the
world, as described by many, workers (Kapi-
kian at a1. , 1976; Birch at a1. , 1977; Ajiddleton
DISCUSSION
In examinations of the stools of infants and
young children witlT diarrhea at a pediatric
clinic in a three year period from 1980 to
1982, we detected six in orphologically dis-
tinctive virus particles by Elv, I. These were
rotavirus, adenovirus and four kinds of small
spherical viruses, callcivirus, astrovirus, PIP-
like virus particles and Osaka-agent. These
virus particles were easily identified by their
fine structure when negatively stained with
PTA of directly observed by Ei\I. The
viruses were closely associated with diarrhea,
because they were found in acute phase fecal
specimens from the patients. Some of the
PIP particles seemed to be new diarrheal
agents. The tentatively named Osaka-agent
in this study may be a new type of small \, irus
partiale. These particles 35-40 rim
(average 40 rim) in diameter with many
spikes on their surface, as shown in Fig. I-F
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were
at a1. , 1977 ; I-11cber at a1. , 1978 ; 1<0nno at al. ,
1978; Brandt at a1. , 1982; Brandt at a1. , 1983 ;
Kurino at a1. , 1983).
In coi\trast to rotavirus, other viruses sc-
cined to show ito scasonal \, ai. iation, although
Osaka-agent was found mainl\, in the cooler
months of October to December (Fig. +).
T'here \\, CTC some cases of Infections with
callciviruscs in July, , In the middle of the
This Is consistent witll the reportsummer
of Suzuki ct a1. (1979) of a fc\v cases of call-
civirus Infection In June In \'anlagata Prefccturc
of Japan. These results suggcst that rota-
virus shows a scasonal variatioil each year,
while other viruses do not. These findings
must reftcct the geographic distilbutions of
thcsc viruses associated with infantile diar-
rhca. Fig. 5 shows CIOsc correlations be-
twecn Infcctions \\, ith rotaviius and other
viruses and thc telnpcraturc andjor relative
humidit\,. Infcction witlT rotavirus beIllay
significantly affected by the weather as rc-
portcd by others (A, liddleton at a1. , 1977 ;
Hieber at a1. , 1978; Bi. andt at a1. , 1982. Aloe
and Shirley, 1982; Konno at a1. , 1983).
The distribution of viral gastroen-age
teritis observed in this study, suggests that
infants of O to 2 years old arc very susceptible
to infection by rotavirus anti othcr viruses,
children of over twowhcrcas young years
less susceptible, possibly duc too1<1 arc
aquisitioil of Immunity against these viruses,
as evidenced by findings on rotavirus infec-
ti. n (Blanklow at a1. , 1976; 01shi at ,, I. , 1979)
In this survey, 8 children were found to be
infected witlt t\\, o different viruscs within ten
months (Table 4). T'his finding indicates
that there is no antigenic cross reaction be-
twecn different viruses, for examples between
Osaka-agcnt and calicivirus in Case ITo. +,
and between astrovirus and rotavirus in Case
2 and 8. But no cases of reinfcctionnos
with rotavirus \\, erc observed in the three
year survey, period. Rotaviruses collected
un this district were classified into two distinct
electropherotypcs by analysis of their double-
stranded RNAs by polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis. The elcctrophorctic patterns
wcre formerI\, named short and long patterns
,,,,,,. at ,,., 1979,1<. 11. , at a1,1981', co"-
responding to subgroups I and 2 of human
rota\, Irus, respectively, distinguishcd by anti-
genic analysis (Itutsuza\\, a ct a1. , 1982; 'Thou-
ICss at a1. , 1982). Thus it scems possible that
infants could be reinfcctcd \\, itIT an antigeni-
call}, different strain
Attempts to cultivate these viruses were
successful onI\, with tv, o isolates of adeno-
virus type 5 (Ad-5). The two patients from
whiclt Ad-5 wars isolated must also it avc had
respiratory infection, becausc Ad-5 has \Isu-
ally been Isolated from riasopharyngcal speci-
incns, not from fecal on CS unlcss the patients
have acute respii'atDry, infoction (Fox at al. ,
1969) ; some of fastidious adenoviruses dctcctcd
In this survey may bc cntcric adcnoviruscs, as
dcscribcd in rccent reports (Carry ct a1. , 1979;
10hansson or a1. , 1980; Yolkcn at a1. , 1982;
Chiba at a1. , 1983).
Thc fastidious viruses including adcno-
viruses associated with acutc gastroentcritis
be detected n\airily by ENl. Large
amounts of virus pal'ticles ale necessary for
studies on thcir epidcmiological and biological
characteristics Including their antigcnic prop-
crtics and molecular natures. Thus a better
method Is required for their cultivation as
ICfcred to the successful cultivations of some
ITUman rotaviruscs (Sato at a1. , 1981 ; Ura-
sa\\, a at a1. , 1981; \Vyatt at a1. , 1983), astro-
virus (Lee and 1<urz, 1981) and calicivirus
(Cubitt and Bar, att, 1984).
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